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They came, they

Carr, cafeteria co
make it to campui, he said.
Student cafeteria emplo~
Some came in piclrup trucb. worked longer than usual to
Some pushed their cars. Some help out.
walked. Some even waited in
"The only real disruption of
uniform to be picked up by our schedule wu the cloains of
campus security or by their the T-Room in the Student
boaa.
Center and the Hart Hall
But by the time the flurries Snack Bar," Dyer said.
h&o cleared on Thursday mor·
"Oul' feeling was that since
ning, after the dumping of a meal ticket& are a required purblizzard on western Kentucky chase for some students, we
the Pfevious evening, eight of should provide for them firat."
24 on the morning shift made it Peraonnel from the other
to work. The campus wu eatablishmenta were channeled
cloeed; the cafeteria was open. into joba at Winslow Cafeteria.
"We never miased a meal,''
The number of atudenta eerJoe Dyer, Food Services dire«> ved at Winslow averaaee about
to:r, reported. The continuina 800-860 for breakfast. 1,400 for
service of the cafeteria, lunch and 1,600 for the evening
however, did not go on without meal, according to Dyer. The
aome problems, particularly a totals were aliJhtly lower than
personnel shortage. ·
normal Thursday.
By BABETI'E MORGAN
Editor In Chief

"Our food service personnel
who could get in responded
very well to that problem," he
said. "Many of our adult employees worked double ahifta
for three days in a row." Some
workers who live out in the
county were simply unable to

Adolphus "Doc" Paschall, a
stockman at the cafeteria, waif
one of those who showed up
that fll'8t morning after the
storm. "All the state roads
were cloeed, but I came on in
anyway," he said_
Paschall lives about five
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tniles south of Munay on U.S.
highway 641. "I haven't had a
real problem-only my nerves
from driving,'' be laupd.
James Harsis, mornins shift
su~rviaor, asreed that the
shortage of help and not supplies was their major problem
that day. Hargis, who has been wor.kini in the cafeteria for
nearly 13 years, said the fact
that no classes were held,
Thursday helped out considerably, aince there were no
rushes of hungry students between claaaea.
Polly Erwin of 515 S. Eighth
St. and Iva Workman, 1004.
Walnut St., were two others
who overstayed their time in
order to feed the m88888.
"We juat had to work a little
harder," Mrs. Workman se.id.
Menus were changed only
slightly.
Although food was probably
the- major consideration for a
student during the missed
school time, hia next question
of "What am I goins to do?"
(Continued on pare t)

PREPARING EGGS for a breaktut la Winalow Cafeteria a rriJJ
eoolt, Lucy Tidwell of M11ttay. Food 8ervleee workers belfn
anivtq at II a.m. to prepare the mornJq meal which eervee from
~8110 1tudeat.. (Photo by Pat Vlnceat)
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Snow will not affect accreditation
The accreditation of Murray
There is no aet number of
State University will not suffer days which claaaes must be
due to missed claaa days that held. Accreditation ia based on
occured lut week because of a semester consisting of Hi to
snow, according to MSU of- 16 weeks, including those
ficials.
weeks of relistration, clue
"We would have to mi.ea meetings and fmal exams, he
another week or two before we said.
would be forced to look into
Munay State University is
reacheduling claases to meet ex- ·accredited by the Southern
tra days or times," William Aaaociation of Colleges and
Read, vice president for Schools.
academic programs, said
Although accreditation may
Tueaday.
not be affected by the lost days,
''Unless we experience an some areas of the campus have
unusually harsh snowfall, we been having problems.
eee no problems at this time,"
According to Norman Lane,
Read added.
coordinator of special projects

in the Continuing Education
prosramming. "I don't think it
Office, there have
been
will be difficult to make my
problems getting some clas888 programs up," abe said. "I try
off the ground_ These cl888e8 ~ be flexible and 10 where the
are University accredited students ao.'.
claaaes that are held in study
Dr. F.-ank Julian, vjce
centers off the main campus.
president for student develop..We are making every effort ment, said that fortunately he
to Jet the word out to both had nothing major acheduled,
students and faculty members such u a concert or speech.
when claaaes will and will not
Personal achedulea were the
meet," Lane said. "It baa largeat mix-up. "A. we all
probably affected attendance in found out this weather can certheee claaaea.' •
tainly disrupt the flow of
According to Lanette Thur- thi0111" Julian said.
man, Personal Enrichment
The Housi01 area caused the
Center director, ahe ie behind moat concern. "What we had
two to three weeks with her , there was the proverbial cabin

fever," Julian said.
Special procrama were plan·
ned to give thoee students
staying on campus over the
weekends sometlling to do. It
wu also an effort to encourage
other at\ldents, who were planniDi to return home. to stay.
Dances, along with special
coffee houses, winter olympic
procrama and a "Gong'' show
were included in the apeci.al
programi01.
Reeidence Halla were al.ao
encourqed to plan activities,
"Anything and everything was
planned just to help students
kill time,'' Julian said.

Weld, weld
THE HEATS ON u this In·
duatrial arta major worb on a
clue e•ereiee for IAE 381,
Weldlnl• The welder, HeDl'y
Outland, Murray, ie a freshman
wbo baa come back to ecbool on
the Gl prolt'am. (Photo by Pat
Slattery)
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in the news

Renovation of Wrather Hall
scheduled to start this fall
By KEITH KOEHLER
Starr Writer

Parking cmckdown planned
Vehicles perked in another pei"'In'a elot in the married
houaillf areas will be towed away at the owner'• ezpenae, accordir~~ to Joe Green, director of security.
Green said, "Several residents have been forced to park their
vehicles aome dietance from their apartlnenta due to visitors
and their lack of conaideration for others."
Parkir11 resuiationa state that married bouaing reaidenta will
have one parlr.ini apace reeerved "at or near their apartment&"
Green said visitors must park in viaitor or auxiliary Iota. Tbe
reBUlationa will be enforced 24 houra a day.

Graduate exam to be given
All traduatiq aeniors who are tb.inkillf about graduate
school in businea administration abould apply by Feb. 24.
The entrance eum for the summer or fall term ia called the
Graduate Manacement Adm.iniatration Test and will be given
March 18 at Murray State University.
To register contact Dr. Howard Newell in the dean's office of
the College of Busineaa and Public Affaira.
Tbe reptration fee ia $12.60, New~ll said.

Boat show is rescheduled
A boat show to be held in the Murray State University Weet
Kentucky Livestock and Exposition Center today through Sunday baa been cancelled in the aftermath of laat week' a bliuard,
according to Grayson McClure, president of Happy Holiday
Travel, Inc.
The show baa been postponed until Feb. 16-18.
The University and the travel company were sponsoring the .
event.

WKMS to have open house
Murray State Univenity'a public radio station, WKMS-FM,
will boat an open house at ita ttudioa Feb. 10 aa part of"Sound·
feet '78," the station'• fll'8t annual fund raialnc campaign.
WKMS ia located on the sixth Ooor of the Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center. Visitors will have an opportunity to tour the
station, meet ita staff and obeerve the fund raisin& campaign in
progreBt.
Houra will be from 1-8 p.m. Refreshments will be aerved, according to Bruce Smith, station manager.

B lood d rive set for today
A blood drive will be held from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. today in the
Student Center Auditorium. The Murray State University
Student Government Aeaociation is aponaoriq the drive in
cooperation with the National Red Croea.
A drive acbeduled Jan. 26 was canceled due to bad weather.

Stovall is guest of honor
Lt. Gov. Thelma Stovall will be the gueat of honor for the
final day of the Special Olympica Invitational Basketball Tournament at Murray State Univemty.
Stovall will attend a banquet at 3 p.m. Saturday at the
Murray Woman' a Club Houae. The banquet will be held for
membera of the 15 teama from nine states competinc in the
tournament. Later Stovall will award tournament trophiea at
the halft.ime of the aame between Murray State and Eut Tenneaaee in the Fieldhouae.

The anticipated date for the
renovation of Wrather Hall
into the J aclr.aon Purchase
Mueeum in the early fall of
1978. accordiq to Dr. Kenneth
Harrell, dean of the College of
Humanistic Studies.
Harrell said the convenion
of Wrather Hall into a museum
ia the product of a lone standine interest by many citizens
of the Jacbon Purcbaae and
Murray State University.
"The realization of that
dream was made poaible by a
commitment from Gov. Julian
M. Carroll. during the Bicentennial Celebration, that if
citize01 of the .lacbon Purchue would show their good
faith by raising lunda in the
Purchue, sufficient atate fun.
dinp would be met," according
to Harrell
The mu~eum' s program will

Summer job
applications
a vailable
Applications are now beir11
accepted for employment aa
counaelora duriq the Murray
State University IIUIDII1er orientation programs which begin in
June.
Pete Lancaster, director of
the orientation prOifAm, said
application fol'ID.I for the four
two-day . . .iona are available
in the office of student develop.m ent in Ordway Hall
Interview• tor prospective
counaelora will be conducted in
the office of the vice president
for atudent development 1-3
p.m., Feb. 20-March 3, Monday-Friday, Lancaater said.

reflect the~ and culture
of the Jacbon Purchue and
eastern borderinc countiea.
Harrell aaid the aovemor baa
authorized state funda that
when combined with area and
University support total
$950,000.
Harrell added that the
· mu~eum will conaiat of frequently changina display• that he
hopea will maintain public intere.t.. "Succet111 of the muaewn
will be meaauNCI by public au~
port,•• Harrell said.
A decision baa not been
made u to what will be
displayed in the muaeum. Once
the conatruction detaila are

finiabed, the plannillf committ. will begin to establish a
"want" list that will reflect the
desired diaplaya.
All of the articlee that will
appear in the muaeum will be
donated or loaned by people of
the Jacbon Purchaae.
Harrell said floor plana have
been qreed upon, but the
detaila have yet to be decided.
The renovation will conaiat
of the removal of aome interior
walla to establish large
galleries, storerooms and
worbhopa, and the installation
of li,htiq, heating, cooliq and
humidity ayatema to meet the
requirement. of the museum.
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PUBLIC INVITED

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS!
I

TRY
~

EVELYN WOOD

SPEED READING!
NO CHARGE- NO OBLIGATION
Mrs. Evelyn N. Wood,
academician and author.
Founder of the Evelyn
Wood Reading Dynamics
method of Speed Reading . The copyrighted
techniques she developed are taught in over
300 cities throughout
the United States.

TRY SPEED READING!!!
If you've heard about speed reading and have
always wondered what it is . . . now is your
chance to see exactly what it is and how It will
work for you •.. see how our copyrighted
method of speed reading can help you learn to
read almost as fast as you c~n turn the pages ...
try our methods of concentration, comprehen..
slon, a11d recall for more efficient 'Total
Reading ' .... discover the secrets to short cut ·
note taking and easier studying .
.

LEARN TO
. DOUBLE YOUR READING SPEED
AT THE FREE DEMONSTRATION!!!!
See how presidents, congressmen , doctors, lawyers, and thousands of
others with tremendous reading demands keep up ...
Come to our FREE demonstration and Try SPEED READING •• .-see how
it works For You . .. read faster tonight!
•

FREE Evelyn Wood demonstrations will be held _
T HIS WEEK ONLY
so qon't miss out . ...
FREE DEMONSTRATION SCHEDULE

ATTEND A FREE SPEED READING LESSON
THIS WEEK ONL Y/1
·
MONDAY thru THURSDAY
(FEB. 6)
.
(FEB. 9)
5 p.m. or 8 p.m.

HOLIDAY INN

MURRAY
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•Editorials •Commentary

Grabbing a Council chair is not easy
The project sounds simple enough.
The Student Government
Auociation of Kentucky ia working
to have a voting student seated on
the Council on Higher Education.
Realistically, the move by itaelf ia
as graceful as pulling a can of peas
from the bottom of the P'OCery store
stack. The rest of the structure
might come tumblinc down.
The Council, as it· ia now
eatabliabed, baa 10 members not involved in education appointed by
the Governor, plus the state superintendent of public instruction, aa
votinc membere.
The philoeophy behind theee
appointment. is that education Per·
aonnel cannot be ai objective in

education u a lay repreaentative
could. Presidents of the eight atate
univeraitiea do aerve on the council,
but aa ex-officio membere.
The argument of SGAK, aa stated
by ita preeident, Louis Grauhalllt a
Murray State student, ia that there
are more than 100,000 collese
students in Kentucky whoee every
move ia affected by the Council' a action.e, and )18t they have no voice in
theee proc:eduree.
Harry Snyder, executive director
of the Council, told the Murray
State Newe Tueeday that he concedes the need for 1tudent voice in
iaauea of concern to the Council, but
he said be would not IUpport the
idea of a student vote if it comes up

News
Murray State University

in the state legislature.
However, Snyder said, he had
already suggested the idea of a
student advisory council to meet
with him on mattera that would involve student input. That P'OUP
could be organized as early as this
INIIliDer, Snyder said.
Grasaham said when Snyder rmt
approached the SGAK with thia
idea, the organization had been
favorably impreeeed, but atill wanted to preea on with the voting
studentl propoeal With a legialative
aponaor the bill could poeaibly make
an appearance in the current
legialative seuion.
The problem with the potential
bill ·ia that it could not reasonably
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be approved by legislators ai a aolo
propoeal Injecting a student vote on
the Council would be injecting a new
philoeophy into the Council's whole
repreaentation. If this were approved, would the presidents soon be
getting their vote back? Would
faculty get equal time on the Board?
Would lay persona be the ex-officio
members?
The bill to place a voting studenta
on the CHE at this point raises more
queationa than the number of
problem~ it would solve.
The interim solution is to accept
Snyder's offer of a student advisory
council which doea get the students'
voice involved almoet immediately.
The vote may have to wait awhile.

To the Editor:
Upon receivq an uailnment in my drawin1 clue laat
Wedneeday (Jan. 26), I beaded
toward
the
University
Bookstore only to find it waa
after 6 p.m. They had cone for
the eveniJll. NeedleM to aay,
my purchuea would have to
wait until mominc. Due to
heavy anow, echool waa cancelled and many roada were
cloeed. Friday momiDJ came
and ao did the ice. So it waa not
until Saturday mominJ that I
finally made the trip into town
from Lynn Grove.
After arriving at the
Bookatore, I entered the front
door and headed toward the
art supplies, Jmowinc the tint
items l needed were a couple of
newsprint pads. I picked up an
18x24 inch one only to diacover
an increase in the price of $1
from laat September. Having no
choice, I bought two of them
along with their 38 percent increaee.
After this l moved around
the aiale to the charcoals and

Squinter Complains

dUicovered twelve Char-Kole
brand sticka in a box with the
pricing aa follows: $2.75 a box
or 15 centa each. Now I quiCkly
realized that $1.80 would purchase twelve of theee ltic:b, yet
the difference in price waa 96
centa, enoup to buy aix more
aticka.
I removed one from the box
thinkiDJ it should come to
$1.66 but the aaleaperaon ran1
up 12.60, 15 cents Ieee than the
full box.. I corrected her and
abe apolOJized and said, "Why
that is stupid. If anyone had
any aenee, they would remove
one from the box and eave a lot
of money."
To which I replied, "That ' a
why I bou1ht eleven."
I wrote my check and left
more anpy than when I had
entered.
Now my thinkiDJ on the matter is that if the boolastore is
there to help atudenta, surely
they can do it aome way other
than " 12 for $2.75 bar1aina or
hi gh-rise
bicentennial
newsprint pads.''

To the Editor:
Many oe...,_pera have printed articlee publiclzinc honor.
won by Murray State University .tudenta. Unfortunately,
the Murray State Newa baa
been the leaat of theee.
• I am amued at the 1...
than-in depth cover&~e 1iven
our fmer atudenta. For example, I think the item that ap·
peared in the Jan. 20 ialue of
the Newe concerning Donna
Simmona' selection to JO to
New York waa inadequate to
put it mildly.
Frankly, I doubt even 10
readers bothered squintinJ to
read the fme print in " People
and Placea." I believe an honor
auCh u Donna' s deserved a bit
more emphaais. Just bow often
does Murray State or ita
atudenta receive national
reco(Dition?
Come on, don't you think
your readers are interested not
only in the honor won. but in
the person who won it aa well?

David Samuel Smith Davia
Junior

Junior

Elaine Baas

p.,.,.

TV news work is 'fun';
working aith students
says Gary H.oedemeier
during the semester to edit and
put tosether their tapes. While
"What I want to get acrose to there, Roedemeier auperviaed
students is that thia work is and cotT&Cted mistakes.
fun. Some day people are going
"Moat are pretty practical
to fmd out just bow much fun
this job is and we won't be paid packages." Roedemeier aaid.
for it any longer," Gary " Plu.a it gives the station two to
Roedemeier, aaaiatant news three news featurea a week.
director at WPSD television Laat year moet of the atudenta
got at leaat one of their tapea
station in Paducah, said.
on the air," he said.
Roedemeier is instructing
The purpoae of the claaa iB to
radio-tAtlevi.sion 666 Broadcut
give
the atudenta upc>IUre to
Newa II at Murray State
University for the eecond apr~ tAtlevision newa. "The claaa ia
aemeater in aa many yean. The like a TV newsroom in that a
clasa evolved aa an experiment. atOry aituation will be different
Dr. John M. Barth.olomy, for- evel)' t.i.Dle," Roedemeier said.
mer MSU vice preaident of
Roedemeier once worked for
University aervioea, oriJinally
upreeaed an intetut in the the St. Louis Globe Democrat.
claaa, according to Roedemeier. He ·now produoea and announces the 6 p.m. newacut at
"This teaches the students to WPSD.
1et a feeling of what to look for
He admitted that the broadin a neW8C&It. They learn !fhat
to avoid u well aa what to cut claaa helpa him in many
ways. "The claaa forced me to
strive for," Roedemeier aaid.
come up with reuona,
The atudenta then put so10e~ a person in EDY
together a newe featme on buaineae mu.at learn to do. I
tape. They travelled to the bad to gra~e the students and
WPSD station several time" give reasons for thoae sradea."
By CORRINE SHEPPARD
Aaeoclate New• Editor

..

'

Carr, cafeteria--(Colltlaaed trom pare 1)

waa answered by the Carr
Health Bldg.
Dr. Chad Stewart, chairman
of the recreation and physical
education department, uid hili
building waa aleo able to maintain ita regular hours through
the ston:n, but not without
aacrifice. 1' We had a few •
workers from Hazel and Farmington who spent the night in
the equipment room to be aure
they would be able to get to
work the next morning," he
said.

.(

..

'

Stewart recocni&ed Buddy
Hewitt, building supervisor,

and Potter Huie, Thom.aa Gi~
eon and Giao Dinh, ataff members, u those who deserved
credit for maintaining the
achedule.
Moet of the tracb in the
IDOW that day led in the dirac>
tion of tboae two open
building& Other adminiauative
offioea and facilitiea O!l campus
were closed, for the most part.
until Friday.
President Conatantine W.
Currie commented later that be
felt the real feature atory
behind the storm waa not eo
much the weather, but what
people were doing to overcome
jt, which waa admirable.

GARY ROEJ>EMEIER cllecu..e• televlaloD
aew.caat ~iq1lea dariq a Dipt clue lle Ia
teacblq.' Duriq the clua, e&ladeDta critique

the WPSD I p.m. aew.oaet. ROedemeler Ia the
ueletaat aewe cllrector et the Pad.acall
televlaioa etatloa.
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TVA ene,Yy shortage plagues some

Coal shortage won't affect MSU
By Kl!:ITB KOEHLER
Staff Writer

The recent coal ahortqe of
the Tenneeeee Valley Authority
will probably not affect the
operation.e of Murray State
Univeraity, according to David
McMullin, aaaistant dired:or of
the physical plant.
Jim Beckham, TVA office of
information epobmnan, Knoiville, said Tueaday that the
overall coal supply for TVA is
73 days. However, five of the
plants have supplies of le88
than 20 days. At the present
time TVA is getting only onethird of ita usual coal supply
because of the coal miners
strike.
If the strike continues, TV A
will definitely have to call for
emergency
procedures,
Beckham said. The procedures
will pr<1bably consist of a
blanket call for special con·
servation practices .
The city of Murray has not
been affected by the short SUI>
ply, according to Luther Nance,
assistant superintendent for
Murray Electric System.
However, if the strike continues, Murray will definitely
be affected, Nance said.
The University follows
specified energy policies that
are drawn up by an Enel'JY
Task Force, according to
McMullin. These policies are
ooe reason the University is not
affected by the coal shortage.
Included in the policy are the
reducing of beat in all
buildings to 65 degrees and the

cutting off of hot water in all
buildings except the Carr
Health Bld1., University
Fieldhouse, Student Center,
Student Health Servicea and
all dormitories.
McMullin noted that the
Univenity baa bad a slight increue in consumption over the
past couple of years, because as
the University adds more
buildinp. it usee more elec>
tricity.
All buildings north of Chest-nut Street, except Orchard
Heights, and Regents. White,
Mason and Sparks Halls on the
south aide of the street are
heated by natural gas.
Only the Special Education
Bldg. and the Applied Science
Bldg. are heated by electricity.
All other buildings on campus
are heated 'by steam.
One reason for the University's increase in electrical
power uee is the new Cenp-al
Heating and Cooling Plant.
McMullin said that at \he
present time the plant is rui on
one electrical and one natural
gas boiler. However, when the
plant is completed, there will
be three electric and sis. natural
gas boilers.
Bill Adams, supervisor of
Jnaterial control at phYsical
plant, said that now the
University is more power conscious. In 1972 there was a
tremendous decrease in power,
but 11ince then it has risen
steadily. Adams also attributed
this to the increase in buildings
and services.
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ELECTRICAL TOWERS Uke the o.ae abon will
not have to b& lnatalled at Murray Stllte
Uafvenlty to help cany electrical power to the
campus. The coal abortaJe faclDf the Te"U·
aeNee Valley Authority will not have any et-
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teet at MSU, accordiq to David McMullin,
ua..tallt cUrector of phyaical pJant. TVA baa an
overall eo.! npply of 71 d.a,._ left, with ftve
plant. hariDf auppUea of leN than JO daya.
(Compoalta photo by Pat Slattery).
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Concerts Presents

•

Wednesday, February 8
8 p.in.
MSU Fieldhouse
Tickets: $5 Students $6 General
All tickets will be $! .extra the day of the show.
Tickets are available at:

----.

Fantasy Isle
Sunset Boulevard
Student Center
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March 1 deadline set
for sununer job forms
'
Murray State Univeraity
~time employment durinc
students who wish to be em;. the 11\lJJUDet to obtain an apployed on a pert-time baa~ on plication in the financial aid ofcampus during the 1978 sum- fice and to begin the ~
mer term must me applications immediately.
in the Student Financial Aid
The rate of pay will be 12 an
Office no later than Much 1. hour. Cbecka are released to
Joyce Gordon, coordinator of atudenta in the department or
student employment, said both area in which they perform
current applicants and new ap- their duties.
plicants, must complete and file
Gordon noted that students
a separate application for sum- are showing an increasing inmer employment on either terest in pert.tim.e employment
federal work-study or the More than 450 students were
University student employment employed in the two work
program.
prosrarna during the summer of
She urges student. who need 1977.

%Price
Cl..-ance Sale
DUCKING TB.E COLD, Clua M. EaaJe. former turtac out into the cold. Ouc.lde eoutruedehatrmAD of che art departmellt, ADd Robert eoDttnuee between the Blackbura 8eleDee Blq.
Be~on, profeNor lD the arrfeulture depe.rt- ADd che Applied Science Bid..
111eD.t pe.aee a 111oment to WaJ11l before veD·

J{;,t1'.
"TM"

Students in co-op program
gain credits and experience
"One muat leatn by doing,"
Sophoclea once said. That
thouaht i.e the tbeme behi.nd
Murray State University's
cooperative and experiential
education program, commonly
known aa co-op.
Under the co-op program, the
student takes up to two yean
out of his normal educational
schedule to work in a chosen
career field. The proaram can
be completed in a five-year
span. The student reoeivea two
hours of credit for each
aemeater he worb, thua earninr six houn for one year.
"The co-op program gives the
student a chance to teet his
career field and find out what
the real world i.e about," Don
Starkey, director of the
propam, said. The program
baa alao proven to be a more
meaningful experience when
students return to school.
The money tha co-op student
earns is alao a big advantage,
according to Jane Rogers, coordinator of the progr«m. The
student
will
earn approximately $600 a month.

Numerous universities and
colleges acr0111 the nation have
a co-op proJr&Dl. but only
three, including MSU, par·
ticipate in the one-year work
period. Moat only aend students
out for a quarter or a aemeater,
Starkey said.
.. The longer time span
enables the student to become
an employee of the operation,
and not just · a 'gofer.' He
becomes socially and culturally
involved in the area and it
tends to be much more
meaningful He i.e there long
enough to learn the job,"
Starkey aaid.
Employers are alao more
receptive to the longer
program, RogeJ"B said. "They
are looking for someone who
can be beneficial to them and
not juat underfoot.•'
The co-op office was
eetabliahed in 1975 by requeet
of MSU Prelident Dr. Constantine W. Currie, "a longtime supporter of the program.
He feels it is a prosram that the
stud en~ can profit from,"
Starkey aaid.
Rogera aaid each of the

LOOK!!!
ALL

studenta upon completion of
their work wu offered a
position with the .buaineaa.
In January of 1977, the first
group of students was Mot out
into the real world. There are
now 22 students participating
in 16 different career fields.
Three graduate students are
out in public adm.iniatration for
criminology and corrections
poaitiona in Kentucky. Several
are involved in city government
in Western Kentucky. Othen
work for the USA Army Corps
of Engineen in Tenoeaeee. One
i.e involved in retail work in
Nashville, while another works
with a contractor.

sto..

2:Jcn
For Men

Hoon: Moa.·'1'1111in. 4k S.t. 10 &a..C p.m.
Pri. 10 ...... p.&

Skirts, Sweaters and Sport Coats
3f~
(offer good Feb. 7-9)

Shirts(folded or on hangers) 39~ each
(this offer good all week)

Jack White
Pocket Billiard &
Trick Shot Artist

will be on ca:mpus Feb. 13

* JACKETS

Noon at the Student Center Gameroom

*SHIRTS
*JEANs·

6:30 Hart Hall Gameroom

***********************

HALF PRICE

***********************

* Have your framing done at

The Gallery during the month \Rf
February and save 20% r~S u c:/

"T'M Uncommon Place''

--'

Office of Student Activities/Student Center

-~~~~~===========================-----------------~--------------------
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TODAY--Ballet Members of
the Murray Sttate University
music department faculty and
performers from the Murray
Community Theater will
present the ballet "The Story of
a Soldier" by Igor Stravinsky
at 8:15 p.m. in the Old Recital
.Hall of the Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center. There is no charge
for admission.
TODAY THROUGH WED·
NESDA Y--Exhibits. An exhibit
in drawing and painting by
Gerald Ferstman, a faculty
member at the University of
Kentucky, and illustrations by
Tom Allen, chairman of the
department of visual communications at Syl'acuse
University, Syracuse, N.Y., will
be on display in the Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
TODAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY--Student Exhibits. A
photography exhibit by Richard
Adams, Fort Thomu; a painting show by Geol'ge Cox, Radcliff; and an exhibit in
drawings and paintings by Sue
Ann Sears, Goshen, Ohio, will
be on display in the Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
TODAY--Recital. A joint
student recital by Susan Piper,
LaCenter, on piano and Steve
Gates, Hopkinsville. tenor at 7
p.m. in the Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.

SUNDAY--Recitals.
A
student recital by Julie Skagga,
Owensboro, at.2 p.m. in Farrell
Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center. Also Susan
McKeever, wife of Dr. James
McKeever, a88istant professor
of music, will present a piano
recital aa a guest artist at 3:30
p.m. in the Recital Hall, Fine
Arts AnneL
SUNDAY--Faculty Recital. A
faculty recital by harpsichordist
Marie Taylor and violinist Dr.
David Nelson, both assistant ·
profesaors of music at MSU at
3:30 p.m. in the Farrell Recital
of the Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center.
MONDAY-Films. "A Night
of Experimental Filma" will be
presented at 7 p.m., Room 423,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center. It
RICHARD ROTH, a vintlnr arti1t from New
lhipe. Hl• lecture wa• aponaored by the Ken·
is sponsored by Murray State,
York City, pau•e• durin( hi• Tue•ruaynirbt lectucky Art• Commi••ion, the National En·
the Kentucky Arts Commission
ture to conalder a •llde of hi• work. Roth'•
dowment for the Arta and Murray State
and the National Endowment
palnti.DI• deal primarily with color relation· Unlvenlty.
for the Arts. It is free and the
public is invited.
TUESDAY-Lecture. A lecture by Charles Hitner, a
prof888or of drawing, at the
University of Arizona at 7:30
p.m. Room 423, Price Doyle
Fine Arts Center.
An
audience
of ap- style of the, now almost rectangles became 2-foot
THURSDAY
THROUGH
FEB. 11--0ampus Lights. The proximately 70 was treated nonezistent glass sign painters squares placed side by aide
41st production of this Tuesday night to a glimpse of whose livelihood has all but horizontally on the floor. The
traditional, musical highlight 10 years of Richard Roth, vanished with the rise of the shades of colO? began to alterneon sign.
on the Murray campus will be noted New York City artist
nate from dark to light,
The two hour lecture, held in
presented each evening at 8:15
The major portion of this defining a conatant rhythm and
p.m. in Lovett Auditorium. Price Doyle Fine Arts Center, first stage is dominated by solid what Roth referred to aa a
Murray State Univeuity, colors with occasional in- ''warm, cool" relationship.
focused on 49 elides, represen- sertions of patterns.
Allo included among the
ting the painter's works from
slides were Roth' a conceptions
A
transitional
period
in
the
1968 to the present
of seven..I future works. These
The lecture waa sponsored by first stage is marked by pain- tentative works focua on optings
which
even
Roth
the Univenrity, the Kentucky
posites of color and achieving a
Arta Commission and the described as "real crazy."
"visual
average" of two or
It was at this point that Roth more colors.
Nation•l Endowment for the
Herlary Harris. The film Arts.
abandoned plate glass for the
"If you could take eveey color
focuses on an analogy between
Roth is referred to as a color more traditional canvas.
in
thia room and mix them
urban society and the ayatems field paintel' because his works
Roth's second staae ia together," he explained, "there
of the human body.
deal mainly with color relation- characterized by more subdued would be one color that
The second, "Menilmon- ahipe.
colora and subtle relationship& repreeenta this whole room.
tant,'' is a 1925 silent film
The
slides
revealed
two
between them. This stage began That ia the visual average:"
dirt!cted by Dimitri Kir&anov.
Roth has exhibited two oneThe next film, "A Movie,'' major stages in the artist' a with paint.inla of a rectanl(le
waa made in 1958 and directed paintings. His early works compoeed of two rows of four man and three group ahowa at
diaplayriotouslybrilliantcolors rectangles of equal size. The O.K. Harris Gallery, New' York
by Bruce Conner.
The laat, entitled "Puaion of and patterns, fashioned in rectangles within each of tbe1e City.
He is now a visiting inJoan of Arc," is a silent fibn geometric ensemblee. They are rows were variant& of a choeen
structor at the School of the
directed by Carl-Theodor painted on the back of plate color.
alaaa, uaing aold leaf in the
Later m this atage the ei&bt Att lnatitute of Chicago.
Dreyer.

Noted painter discusses art

.

Richard Roth visits MSU

Art films to be shown
at Fine Arts Center
A series of short experimental art filma will be
presented at 7 p.m. Monday in
Room 423, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.

The films, sponsored by the
Murray State University art
department, the Kentucky Arts
CoDlDlission and the National
Endowment for the Arts, will
be free and open to the public.
The first film entitled
"Orga.nislu'' is directed by

Munay State Univemity
College of Business and Public Affairs
Master of Business Administration Program
Announces

The perfect way to say

I LOVE YOU
Order your sweetheart a

Valentine Cake!
We will deliver it on
February 14!
call

Sammon's Bakery
Chestnut Street

753-5434

Ttte Master of Business Administration program at Murray State University
requires that every student take the Graduate Management Admission Test
(G.M.A.T.). A student cannot be admitted Into the M.B.A. program unless he
or she has taken the G.M.A.T. and has received a satisfactory score. ·
Persons not currently admitted Into the M.B.A. program at Murray State but
plan to begin the program either this summer or next fall should plan to take
the G.M.A.T. on Saturday, March 18, 1978. The registration deadline for this
exam is February 24, 1978. It is not necessary that the exam be taken In
Murray. In addition to Murray, some nearby test centers for the exam on
March 18 are: University of Evansville, Southern Illinois University (Carbondale), University of Kentucky, University of Louisville, and Vanderbilt
University.
A111iatant Dean, M.B.A.
College of Buainesa and Public Affairs
Murray State. University
Murray, Kentucky •2071
Phone: 1-602-762-6970
Please send me the necesaary registration materiala for the Graduate
Management Ad:miaaion Test.
N~e
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'Campus.Lights' opens Thursday
By CARMEN MILLAY
Campue Life Edlto~

A noetal&ic return to full or·
chestration frames the plot of
the 41st production of"Campua
Lights," according to Janwin
Overstreet, Paducah, publicity
chairman.
"Lights" will be performed
at 8:15 p.m. Thursday through
Feb. 11 in Lovett Auditorium.
A full orchestra will play for
the show this year in an improvised pit on the floor of the
auditorium, according to Overstreet. In recent years, a band
bas played backstage for the
-show.
An annual tradition at
Murray State University,
"Campus Lights" returns to ita
Broadway type fonnat this
year. Last year the production
was a variety show.
The story line features a
young man who aeeka
paycbiatric help to overcome
his fear of the opposite aex. Unfortunately, hia psychiatrist is •
woman, which further complicates mattAlrs.

W1TB THB FINESSE of a eoDdae&or, Bob
Grialiam. Robard., cllrecta a eee- h • dut apcomiDe prodacdoa of "Cillllpu upta.• TJae
41at prodactioa ,.volvea arouad a yoaq maa

wbo trlea &o eoaquer bla fear of the oppoalte
ML TIM alaow will be pnMatecl at 8:11 p.m.
Tbareclay tbrou•b Feb. 11 Ia LoTett
Aadl&oriuaa.

An original compoeition,
"Sonata For A Dream," wri~
ten by John Goode, Cadiz., last
year's director, will be the band
feature.
Bob Grisham, Robarda, is the
director of the 1978 version of
"Lights."
Jeff
Smith,
Shelbyville, is the uaistant
director. Dr. Roger Reichmuth,
cbaimwi of the department of
music.. i.e the faculty adviser.
The show is sponsored each
year by Sigma Alpha Iota and
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia,
profesaional mueic fraternities
on campus.
Proceeds from the show
finance scholarships for incoming freshman music majors.
The show waa first per·
formed in 1938 to raiae funds to
improve the music department
at Murray State College.
All seats are reeerved.
Tickets are sa a perBOn and are
on sale in the lobby of the
Student Center from 9:30 a .m.
to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Special rates are available for
groupe of 20. or more.

A LITTLE SONG aDd daace
llllmber, lA the at;Jle ol Cback
Berry, Uveuup a eee- from
"Campua Ll.bta." Marlil
Oavitt, Boas, aplcee bl•
lmitadoa of the ,...at lllUiical
&J'tlllt with a model"'l twlllt.

Plwtos by Pat Slattery

JAY HOLTZBOUBER, Cabolda, lll., ..vee a per·
former a "bll baBel" followiq a rebeareal for
"Campue Llpte." Dreu rebeU'Iall bellA Mon·
day for ' the traditiolUII productioD. ThJe year,

more Ulan 110 etudellia are l.Dvolved la the
production of the ebow. A eaet of tT will perform with Ul orebeltra, qaartetll and cborua.

-
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Employment opportunities
are available for '78 grads

reports
Activities Board
Petty, Louiaville, minority
awJrenel8 committee chairperaon, aaid. Entertainment
will iDcluda '80np, pantominet
and recitala. Tbe event will be
aimed primarily at tranafar
atudenta and incomin( fneb.
men.
In other buainea a motion
wu puaed to allot 16 for the
purpoee of recordinc muaic by
the Sandford ToWDMnd Band.
Tbe muaic will be played in the
Thorourbbred Room of the
Student Center to publicize the
upcomin( Elvin Biehop and
Sandford Townaend Band con·
cert to be held at 8 p.m. Wed·
nesday in the Univeraity
Fieldhouae, accordiDJ to Brian
Kunze, Owe011boro, SAB concert .c:QmmiU... cluairperaon.

Six repreaentativea from the
Murray State University
Student Activities Board will
attend the National Entertainment Collece Activitiee
Al8ociation Convention Feb.
21-26 in New Orleans.
The conference will coat
about S2,000 accordiDJ to Grer
Todd,
Hendenon,
SAB
preaident.
It will enable the SAB to ol>
tain reduced ratea on concerti,
entertainera and apeakera at
MSU for the next achool year,
Todd aaid.
It waa also announced at
Tuetday's meeting that Black
Awareneee Day will be held
from 5-7 p.m. Sunday in the
Hart Hall Coffee Houee, Pat

Economiata an pndictinJ with coU.,. pduatee not wanthat the firat part of 1978 will tiDI t.o leave their J'81iona to pt
be a 1ood period in the job into their particular field.
market for collep paduatee. Many paduatee restrict themThe job matbt reponally ia in· selves to certain 1801rapbic
better ahape than in the laat locatione. Guier claims this
aeveral yean, accordiq to Nducea the amount of job opMartha Guier, direc:tor of the portunities that may be
Murray State Univeraity available to the atudent.
placement aervice.
Graduatee must 10 where the
"We bad ·m ore paduatea Jet
jot. are, abe aaid, "but, if they
jot. in the fall or 1977 than any
are planninl to stay home or in
of the put eeveral years. We
their relion they are libly to
are still rettina vacancy notices have fewer opporutnitiea
and employers are callinl in to
echedule on-campua interviews. available."
It looka like thia apriftl ia roinl ''Today many ecbool aystema
are upreeaing the need for
to be a pretty rood Muon,"
teachera" in fields auch u
Guier said.
Guier feels there ia a problem

TOURS- CRUIIU- GROUPS

.
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Grer Todd, Henderson, vice
The MurrRv State University
Student Senate passed amend- preaident of SGA, said the two
ments tn tWQ billa during ita billa were amended 10 they
would be clearer and more
meeting Wednesday.
specific.
In other buainess, Louis
Senate bill 326 was amended
to read that the Student Gover· Gruaha~ Paducah, waa apo
nment Aasociation in-house pointed cliairman of a special
elections "will take place in committee to read over new
executive 8e88ion." The bill and old Senate billa.
"There baa been a problem
had stipulated that in-house
elections "will be closed to the interpretiftt billa in the put,"
Steve Bourne, Murray, SGA
public and preM."
.
Bill 314 waa also amended. president, aaid.
Also,
a
motion
to
help cover
The bill now says a stud•·nt has
the opportunity to "make a the cost of a Pre-Med Club
statement or aak a queat1on" at seminar on death and dyina
the close of each Senate wu defeated.
Bourne said the Senate
meetinr. Previously, the bill
read that a student could "ez. should not set a precedent on
preee himaelt ' at the close of sivinr special interest groupe
financial aaaiatance.
each meeting.
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FAR LANDS
TRAVEL AGENCY
711 Main St. Mum1y, Ky.
7~
Cfedrl
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••Look For The Smoke Stack'•

808 So. Riverside Drive

Clarbville, Tenn.

"Clarksville's Most Unique Entertainment Center"

Special Nights
Tuesdays: Studenta with their college 10. pt in free.
Thuradays:Anyone with a Kentucky Driver's LiceD~e 1eta
in Free.
Wednesdays: Special contest and eventa night.
Ask ua about special rates for parties.
Murray State students are always welcome.

Residence Halls
Rewards coutd soon be' pven president, aaid he expects ftnal
to anyone providins ini action on the matter to be
formation leadiDI to the arrest taken next week.
and conviction of a person who
baa either Mt rues or damared
Hulick said, "There is
rare equipment in the Murray nothinr more poiitive than
State University dormitoriea.
dilcour&linr thoee who start
A motion to that effect waa ruea. Tbe motion relates to
introduced at the Reeidence aafety, and comiaJ from the
Halla Auociation meetin1
it would mean • great
Monday, but under a new RHA
rule, no action will be taken on
Open houae in the dorthe motion until next week.
· mitoriee ia a poeaibility for
The subject will, however, be Valentine's O.y, Hulick aaid. If
diacuaeed with the eilbt dorm ~ntativea of the donna
councils and already hu the request the open houae, Hulick
appronl of Chuck Hulick, aaid be would pant a period
director of houaiDJ, ·
• from 12-7 ·p.m. "to make the
Mark Cavitt, Bou, RHA day a apecial oc:c:uion."

aJriculture,
induatrial
educatioo, nadin& lcience and
1'0Atb, . . aaid.
Accordin( to Guier, the US
Department of Labor recently
reportad indication. of the
birth rate bein( up aJ.ichtly,
which abe aaid probably account. for a hiJber demand for
teachers.
Guier abo aaid tbe induatrial
job market wu better l.aat fall
than in several years.
"Ordinarily, we have not
placed too many atudenta at
mid-year, but thia year more
December sraduates have
received jobe than in the put
five years."
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•Spect8J Valentine So_,.
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• Ouatlng Powder
"Sandlewoocl Soap Leevea from India
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Lynn, Mou.n ts lead women
in 68-63 win over Morehead
"It wu a tremendout vietory
for the Lady Racen that could
DOi have eome at a better time

durln1 the seaeon," uid
Murray State Univeraity
women' a hubtball coach Jean
Smith after Tuesday nipt' • 6883 win over Morehead State
Univenity at the Univenity
Fieldhouae.
Morehead, KWIC State
Champion in 1977, held a 10-2
record cominc into the conteet.
Murray led 36-33 at halftime
and went on to outscore
Morehead by two pointa in the
aecood balL

AFI'BR STEPPING BBBlND a Monllead def4nadttr,
.Jackie Molllltl pte eet to lauach an uocooteeted ello&, Tile 1-foo&
junior ceo&er Jeacle her teaa Ia •corl.._ and nbotu~dl.._ wttll 18.1
and 111 mark., nepectivel7. (Photo b)' Pat 8latte17)

"AU the players did a
tremendous job," Smith Mid.
"Roun Maddix played her
but 1ame of the year."
Laura Lynn led the Lady
Racen ~eoring 18 point&. Jackie
Mounta poured in 16 pointa
and pulled down 17 rebounda.
Mary
Jane
Gates
ecored
l2
pointa for
Murray and Linda Blackburn
added 11.
Roxan Maddix tallied eitht
pointa and Cindy Barrix COb·
tributed four.
"The girls have been workinc

Catch the news ...

APSU hands Murray
sixth defeat in OVC
Phil Mayo' s strong performance boo1ted Austin Peay
State Uoivenity to a 83·81
triumph over Murray State
University at Clarksville,
Tenn., Saturday night.
Finishing with 24 points and
13 rebounda, Mayo was instrumental in preventing a lut.
minute rally by the Racen.
MSU, now 1-6 in the Ohio
Valley Conference and 5-13
overall. trailed 78-68 with 2:30
left in the game. The Racen
trimmed that deficit to two at
81-79 with 24 eeconda
remaininc.
APSU took over and uaed
two free tbrowa to clinch the
win.
The Govemora led at halftime 41-35 after holding Racer
Mike Muff ecoreleea in the first
half. "It's amazing that we
were atill in the game,'' said
MSU Auiatant Coach Bob
Ward.
The Racers never led in the
game after an 8-8 tie with 15:19
left in the half, APSU'a largeet
lead of the evemn, came at 55·
44 early in the second half.
Muff came to life in the
second half ecoring 18 points
and the Racen trimmed their
opponent' 1 lead to three points
at 64-61 with eight minutes to
play.

APSU streaked to 80-73 advantage with 1:01 remaining

before· MSU outpointed the
hoata 8-3 in the remaini01
seconds.
There were bright apota in
the Racen' defeat, however.
Dooell Wilson exploded for a
aeuoo high of 21 pointa and
Jimmy Warren tallied 15.
The Racers outrebounded
the Governon 52-38 and got off
14 more ahota from the field
than APSU and that prompted
Ward to remark, "You're not
suppoaed to loee doing thinp
like that."
In addition to Mufra 15
retrieves, Wilaon and Johnny
Thirdkill snared 12 and 10,
respectively.
MSU loet the 1ame with a
poor 39 percent ahootin1 mark
from the fwld u oppoaed to the
Governors' 52 percent accuracy
from the floor.
Others in double figures for
the Racen were Johnny Thirdkill with 13 and Bobo Jacbon
with 12.
Tbe Racen will hoet Eut
Tenneuee State Univeraity
Saturday · night and Tenneaaee
Tech University Monday niJbt.

hard all ..on," Smith Mid. pm• will be played at home.
"They deeerve every bit of w~ 1'11ey play hoet to Eut Tenneeaee Saturday, Tenneaeee
ce11 they feel from thia victory."
.
Tech Monday and the UniverThe Lady Racen nen three 8ity of I...oullvi1.le Wedneeday.

Every Friday Evenin~ and
Saturday Specials
(begina 4 p.m. Fri., thru
10 p.m. Sat.)

309 N. 16th
753-0303
CLOSED SUNDAY

e
e
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e
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Jc'antail Shrimp
83.25
8 oz. Hibeye
83.75
12 oz. Kansa& City Cut
84.00
Mound of Shrimp for two
f5.50
12 oz. 1'-Bone
84.50
Dinners include salad bar, choice of potato,
and loaf of bread.
e Catfish Steak Dinner
83.00
(including salad bar, choice of potato, huahpuppie~,
white beaaa & aliced onion)

All The CatfiSh Yon Can Eat

82.69

iDdud• freDcb trial, cole alaw, wtut. beula,
huabpup,- 6 .uc.d oaioa

In the news

Alpha Gamma Rho
Indoor Sanctioned

TRACTOR PULL
February 10 & 11

7:00PM

WEST KENTUCKY LIVESTOCK AND EXPOSITION CENTER
1 MILE WEST OF MURRAY ON COLLEGE FARM

ROAD

All Entries Must Comply with 1978 NTPA Rules
Claaeee on Feb. 10

5,500 lb.

Clauee on Feb. 11

ss

ss

5,000 lb. MOD. 1 truck or Tractor
Engine & 2-4 Bble.
9,500 lb. •
7,000 lb. MOD.

ss

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION CONTACT:
Tractor Pull Committee
7&3-9117
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE

7,600 lb.
9,600 lb. Open
12,000 F.S. 24.5 x 32 Cut Tiree
12,000 lb.

ss

Ordering Tickets:
Alpha Gamma Rho
Tractor Pull Tickets
1807 Coldwater Road
Murray, Ky. 42071

Advanced $3.50 At. Gate $4.00

READY ~FOR TOMORROW?

ARTCRAFT
STUDIOS
FMIT SERVICE

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
Livinc Color, Silk
12·Exp. roll 12.49
20-Exp. roll 14.23
118 8. 12th 763-0086
P.,.. Park.ma in Rear
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Air Forqe pesOnnel ore a key pttrt of
American waybf life. They stand
trained equipped. and ready to
defend the longest survMng
d8rnoiofocy the wOOd has evet' known.
It Is this willingness to fight. along with
declcotlon to duty that helps keep
this notion strong. This Is the
responsibility which they shoulder; the •

legacy
they leave
for
the American
people
•... twenty four hours a day. seven days a
week. three rundred and siXty five days a
year. If you're wiiHng to accept this challenge and the responsibility that goes with
lt. then you s~ get the details right away.
Contact:TSGT R.u.dy HeJLna.nde.z
USAF Re.~g 066ice.
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17th 8 &.oadwa.y
Paducah, Ky 42001
Ph: 502-442-2426

Start~~

Feb. 3 at Dennison-Hunt
Head Standard
TM1ni8Racket

P1MMg, Wkh Nyton

Reg. $44•
.

Sale Price $3411

O'IMr Brand Name Rack• On- Sale

All RacquetbaH Raequers
20% Off
All Tennla Short&, Shirts

2&%0H

.

Super Savings On These Athletic Shoesl
Converse All Star

Pro Model
..Dr. J" llaketbeD Shoe
Hi-Cut, AI Stz.

Dr.J

White with navy or with gold
Pro All Star
. Ht-Cut

Smooth Ltlther

Spe.clal $2911

-Converse All Star
Smooth Leather
llaaketball Shoe

Other style8
brands now
reduced in

whita with t.vy, gold or red trim

- Low Cut, Reg. t2r

NOWt1r
- High Top, Rag. _ .
NOW$23111

price.

All White Stag, Speedo Swim Sulta

Gym Shorts, Jackets Jerseys

% Offl

AI Sizes, Cobs

(Buy now for spring break, just fiv! ~ away)
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All Greatly Reduced
....

